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rineHjil to The herald
GDKN Sfpt IS Hy a flunk move

mnt he of hind law repeal
d futed their opponents at the

etwjon of national trrlga-
oi re s luday rstea l of a reso-
fi irlng the rr peal of the dIrt

ind lav the timber stone act and
h ammutation eta use of the homf-

It i mild aiu harmless rom
j ini e resolution tHlIing on congrers-

iineml tilt laws to correct abuses
Hdo t d

This done the routine of the CORn
wss ttntuhed and at tt Oclock

iis i h yfongress adjourned to
jv t ntxt yonr In El Paso with

nator W A clark the unanimous
hire P for another term

The adjournment was tumultuotn in
enthusiasm for eleventh annual

f the congress was unanimous
oted tho mOt successful ever held

After a ontest of great liveliness over
plaev for the next convention and
of extreme bitterness over the land

laws th re was an outburst of good
fr ling to mark the adjournment

An Exchange of
figuratively bouquets were tossed

on all sides President lark and Chalr
n an P J Kipfel of tb executive cornjntto ail the board of control were

Mljpd to he complimented for the
v rk they had lIme in m ktng the ron

tion a sur KS K ih responded in
i brief s ec h Then amId echoing
IK rr afi rheer the ronventun closedrs and the delegates Joined

M a vtl scramble for restaurantsJofflp roms and trains Large num
rrs went out lat night More
ave for home today The programme
ranged for the delegates for today is

n vlplt t to see the work of the
Agricultural A large number
v ii the trip while numbers more-
S ill visit Salt

Tli tight of the conventkm which
luis hen rarrtetf on nndergrofend nil
iirinp th ne ricn came to a head yS

it na over the resolutioarfa-
ir h repeal of the timber

P II at the desert atta-
i mmutit ion clause of the homestead
Jiu c t ze H Maxwell of California

agrt lr d the light for rpfal
Sfiiair 1 M of Wyoming

sistorl y F W Mon
of the saint stat aJwinted by COTI-

v in r Shafroth and Brooks of
others Including Governor

Ii r M Wells of Utah worked
3 op Tily to keep the present laws

lit Ktatnte
Maxwell Was blanked

rato nkrht Mr Maxwell
v n In the committee on resolutions
f lured he had a majority on the door-

S the t ongiess His foes became
iiimed and they planned apd exe-

in i th flank movement which re-
f i i in his wndotng

tight name up over the report
ommitte on resolutions favoring

Vil repeal The report was read at the
s f the forenoon ton together

MI th minority report against re
ii It vas deckled to allow each side

speakers with fifteen minutes
fiiu fHch and then te hav a general

Ht ith addresses limited to five
TI mute These speeches were made ta-

i Mfteriioon Attorney General Don
iii of Montana W E Smyth of

4iifornin and George H Maxwell
ke tot repeal Congressman

1 Shafroth of Colorado F W Mondetl
f Vyomins and Colonel John P Irish

alifoiTila spoke for the other side
these speeches and the running d

1 it whlh followed many bitter things
v r said and at one time hisses were i

tlir debate was at Its heat th
i oik mnv m nt was executed Con

pman J Needham of California
H onciliatory speech In favor of-

T the rrpenl nausea of the commit
fi et o t the following resolution

ii s timber TH I tone act the
fK rt Uind law and the ommutatlon

niur or the hotasstgs not have innanv in sin nc n their ailmlnintratlon
n Iou ii i In speculation and In

f the pubik domain In the
oiiflior r a tual homo building there

r the ITiit HtMtes to make such modl-
lions ni sikl laws H will ssve the

miiniiitr tli ilii lands for actual settler
b will fximrl homes and live upon said

Needham Resolution Adopted
antirti e l forces threw all their

nfliKnre u secure passage of this
Iliitivn Alter during

caucuses of the different delegation 4
he z opttsn of rosolu-

was taken which resulted as
ws

Jlys Notna 1
iiiforiu D 9

J
iirt r 2

The men waved their
hands f MI cheered The friends of

v ho understood the situated
forked tium and admitted privately
Mmt had been defeated for this

f the rongm
Debate Was LImited j

Th hills which provoked
nh hat were hrought before the i

ritiprr shortly after It ionvened ron
i af pnin P8 ion A motion by Mr

i allowed tix main speeches
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three for each side of fifteen i

duration An amendment wa
to allow free dtocnaslea for on
each side The amendment wipp
and the motion by MrV attflfr
well was then carried almost tsiaai
mously

Congr inan 8hi froth of Colorado
was the first sneaker arainst the IV
peal of tho masjre H legaa oynvp-
basislng the Importance of any action
the irrigation congress might take on
the matter and urged deliberate action
The laws he said had net been framed
hastily but were the product of the
best thought of the best minds of con-
gress and had been amended many
times The majority report be argued
offered no substitute or amendment did
not point out where the laws were de
fectlve but proposed to wipe oft the
statute books laws that were the ma-
ture thought of many men of ability
and experience He read from the laws
directing attention to land exemptions
and deflnin what were desert lands
under the bill There was be con-

tended no defect In the measures In re-

gard to protecting timber lands The
proposed repeal of the commutation
clnuse f the homestead act he sali
might easily lead to the loss of many
homes and Improvements In cases

j where settlers through sickness or
other unavoidable causes might he
compelled to leave their homes for n

time and argued that the repeal of the
laws would dwarf the irrigation move
meat

Jtentftna Xan For Repeal
Attorney General Donovan of Mon-

tana opened for the other side The
bUt Mr Donovan said provide that
no binda shall he permitted to use wa-

ter ander the provisions of the Irriga-
tion law unless the locators of
lands using the water are residents on
th tend or adjoining land Do you
waht the speculators of Colorado Wyo-
ming Utah Idaho and Montana to sell
to yonf children and my cWldrenthp
publk domain when they are able H

th ll or 4e you want them
same ehanee a we when they

aTellT Ww ta
public to the people of t
United States he said to the arid antt
semiarid lands and the people
tana he argued believe that if th
laws In question were ever of any
they had outlived their usefulness Un

have spine selfish interests to
aerve he said In closing let us

and send to the president of the United
word that this congress is

in accord with Ills declarations made
at the opening of the last United States
c0BCT Jte

Mondeil of Wyomin
began his address by the assertion that
the majority of the signers of the ma-
jority report were men who lived In-

states that never had an acre of land
open to entry under the desert land
act Replying to Mr Maxwells criti-
cism oC the statement that it would re-

quire 660 years to exhaust the publi
lands at present ratio of utilizing
them Mr Mondell said he had gone
over his figures carefully again anl
found that Itistead of 550 years It wouli
require about 1 7 years The g nUt
man Montana he said In

Mr Donovans speech evidently
wanted to leave to his children wastes-
of iosert sage brush and cactus In-

stead smiling fields
E Smythe of California followed

Mr Mondell
The present land is one given

tile American people to keep them
asleep while millions of acres of the
public domain are being painlessly am-
putated said h

He spoke of a ranch of 400W acres
In California acquired under the desert
land law by one family If this had
been hi Utah he said It would hav
been farms of ten acres each

Say what you will about the people
or Utah he d Krd they have
the ewirfrebullders of this western
land It is easier to sneer at that man
wheat alcture we see there turning
to the portrait of Brigham Young
than It Is to dnplfcate his achieve-

ment
A Baby Carriage State

It has been said that the repeal of
these taws will reduce the market for

carriages The representative
from Utah In the committee voted tff
the repeal Dont you think the people
of Utah know anything about baby car
rlagesr

The crowd yelled again
Shall It be the lady or the tiger the

homehnilder or tile speculator he went
on I hope the answer will be that
not one acre the imbHc land ahal
go to anybody except the honest home
builder j

Colonel John P Irish of California
talked against tbe repeal He paid a j

tribute to Senator Newlan as
best example of the statesmanship of
the west since the days of Thomu

Colonel Irish argued that the resolu-
tions urged the repeal ft every law
which provides the for

He declared that the repeal
would advance greatly the value or
land scrip held by speculators

HaxwoHs H t Talk
George H Maxwell came next and

hv spoke of Colonel Irishs argument
about script

If the government through its
has made contracts to give

the speculator an opoprtuaity to tak
160 acres or lOfit acres of MMO acres by
filing script without living on the land
to that say reason why he should be al
lowed to take another acres or 1990
acres be asked

that under the timber
and stone act the government ha3
parted with Umber worth 150000000
for which it had received only 13000-
00ft

Taming his attention to Congressman
Mondell for the second time during the
session he took up the latter argu

that comparatrvely little land
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EL PASO WINS

Border City Succeeds in Beattgl
Northwestern Combination

ODKN Sept

fcrero OWl Itoad
3 Paso was chaa st as

for the next MilMJB of the oon

made a rs pWB on oast
At the Meventh hoar Bss
esther the ti iiiajjt f north-
west and except Joseph Mo
warn the only cempetilof city by
the miClm harden TIle Metropolis of
the state mwstefwd 147 votes

aM l YfessC Iftlv WMK St Joseph

Utaji Went ftgatast her netghfcer on
north Svmtor Itecd moot d

Apostle John Henry smith were warm
advocate qf Kl Paso and It was an-
nounced four Mormon in
Mexico woakj be represent-
ed at the next session of the congress
if it were held in El Paso The dele-
gation divided At the tint caucus
El was endorsed Then dissatis-
faction wa expressed Among the
causes aside from neighborly feel
ln f for IdaJto and Nevada was the taCt
generally calculated that the principal
street in teveeTdistrlct in El Pane
was named Utah street Another
caucus was w 4 a k meiits made
Apia ms was for 0 Paso
Apostles cad dmtth being warm
advocatts f the citys Cause

23esel Wan For Boise
When the vote of the Utah delegation-

was announced in tIM convention by
Apostle Smith F J Kiesel of
stood on the platform and made a pro
test

4Td like to know where the gentle-
man got the authority for announcing
twenty votes for El Paso he said
Im In favor rf Bole The moment

you get away teem the smll of sage-
brush you lore the interest tst your con-
ventions

Onefifth Qf a vote for floe then
said Apostle Smith The mutter was
finally settled by the casting of nineteen
votes far Kt Paso and one for DoMe

Up to the caucus of the delegates
from the northwestern states last night
and rly this morn r Bl Paso ap
paered to s ve a strong lead with Reno
second and Boise tItled The caucus
concentrated of the north-
west on Boise and die Bl Paso men

doMiy worried when the time
came vpdns this terno n Seere
tary Can called th roll of states
tad each vote was set down
and totalled as It was announced When
South D ko w tJOT yf Q a

QMt rnpCMLnWatt t

the rest kepl Uent until Ute re-
t lt was announced T3 en there was A

howl The Mexican band just outside
the door burst forth into a grand

of melody which took all
lung power of swarthy musicians
Across the han encircled a trig som-
brero tossed by an enthusiastic Texan
lighting on the headof one of the

men A roaajf cheers went up
from the successful contingent and thecongress made the selection unani-
mous

The vote by states as follows
Boise 1 Paso

Artaona
Arkansas V 4
California A

Idaho Jl-
IIHnofs

Louisiana

Minnesota t
Montana
Msbmslu t-

2fftva4a
New MexMo i

York i

Oklahoma
Oregon

south Dakota
Tex

WMMairton
Wisconsin YJi vWyoming ir

Tntal l WZr
Missouri rave At Joseph voles I

anti tee aaMpir a totalof ei j

The selection of a plea ter the
Conthuie4 on page S
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UTAH

Box Elder County Man Wins

500 For Best Sugar

Bests

Special to Use UeraW
Ogden Sept l fhe cup f

offered by H 0 Havemeyer or
+ the best sugar be t Judged

to rates laid y the +
board of control for the competl

was awarded tWIds t to A
Rhodes a farmer of OartawC Sox +

4 Elder county Utah who sdjsje6
+ averaged 9 The Utah Su r tfn

pany of Garland came Vi
and the others j sMtcr

+ Austin Bros R
km con
Cal M PnvML

r

gar company K There W F eight +
other

t

4 the dechrton was bsHTroil Shape 4
4 sIze as resjsrds convenience per +

centage of saccharine matter 4
and merit consideredboth from

4 the standpoint of the factory and
+ the farmer 4

The California beets particularly +
ranked high in purity and sacchar
ine matter but were Umngbt down

+ by some of the other considers +
ttohs I

The judging chemists were
Gee E Hers ot OxnA +

+ John A WWtsoe of frjtfcli +
and W IC Winterhalter of RocKy
Ford Cole manager of the sugar
factory there The chemists wilt 4
certify then liadings to the board +
of control

4 Mr Rhodes the winner
te a plain farmer1 of

about whom but little Is known in +
Ogden 4

TRIP SO LOGAN

fSpeciai to The Herald
T Ogden Sept IS A special train +
4 will leave Ogden over the Oregon

Short Line f a m Saturday to +
take those f the delegates
desire to o to Logan The citizens +
there will meet the visitors with 4
vehicles at the station and escort ++ them to the Agricultural coUege
There the work of the college and +

+ of the experiment station will be 4inspected and luncheon wilt be +
served by the young women stu
dents The special train wlH bring
the visitors hack to Ogden in the 4
evening f
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PARTIAL LAW EXISTS

IN COLORADO STRIKE DISTRICTS

fQwiif

L
Cripi Creek Sept 18 Acting

AdvQtte General Tom McClelland ap
pear In the district court today and
asked for a continuance for Jive dys-

y In th habeas corpus proceedings on
behold of C H McKlnney and three

J strike leaders who have been held
M prisoners In the military guard-
house than a week
Seeds overruled the motion and ad
jaWfMd court until afternoon Neither

at General Bell nor Brigadier
I Chase was in court nor were

thwTjprtsoners produced On behalf of
a sworn statement was

IUeswWl h declared that no prisoners
a t hdd in custody by him-

I iMsjsWsr John Chaee In his
stf thrsngii counsel assumed

for the military arrests
i Thst answer flied on behalf of

CJssse wns largely based upon the re
catst ecfeon of the supreme court of
pejQpylvania in a case growing out of

opal strike of last year
TS a 4Jn lSrss8 w

the nirUMl-
Ws lswdssn a under orders tram
hfs superior officer shot and killed a
striker Hsywa prosecuted In the crim-
inal courts for murder and the case
was appealed to the supreme court
which a few months ago exonerated

i him from responsibility for the killing
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FINALLY SUBJECTED TO SEVERE
CROSSFIRE BY AMERICAN COUNSEL

London Sept IS When the Alaskan
Boundary commission resumed Its

today Attorney General Flnlay
was subjected by War Secretary Root
and Senators Turner and Lodge to

of questions in connection with his
Attempt to show that the boundary
should run from the head of the Port
land canal directly westward to the
point where the mountains claimed by
the Canadians as the boundary inter
sect the fiftysixth parallel of latitude
The contention of the United States is
that the boundary continues up to
Bear River valley from the head of
Portland canal to the fiftysixth paral-
lel In this connection Mr Root called

Executive Committee Meets
Ogden Sept 1 The executive

4 committee held a long session this +
evening and elected C T Boothe of +
Los Angeles chairman and H B +

+ Maxson of Reno Nev secretary 4
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GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS AT IRRIGATION CONGRESS5S
Front Row lft tu Tight cir s H Fit h supervising engineer South Dakota H N Savage
tiigireer California A P Davis rinxrvMrtns engineer Arizona chief engineer Washington D

C W H Sanders consulting California I H Taylor district engineer Nevada Morris Bien legal
adviser

Second Row X H Darton Washington D C Jeremiah A Ahern district engineer Wyoming
W M Reed district engineer New Mexico Oeorge Swendsen district engineer Utah D W Ross supervising
engineer Idaho John E Field district engineer Wyoming George T Wisner consulting engineer Michigan J
B Llpnlnrott supervising engineer

Third Row M du Couppy de la FOTPSU irrigation representatIve in America of the French government R F
Walter diotrirt nptneer South Dakota A T Fallows district nsi r Colorado John T Whistler districtengineer Oregon T A Noble dhrtric engineer Washington state A E Chandler state engineer of Nevada
M C Henderliferv brdrographer for Colorado C B Blanchar4 statistician A J McCune exstate engineer of

Fourth R
ester of agrk

oedy excongres sman of Oregon L A Nares irrigation expert Gifford Pinchot for
Lment Washington D C T G PpiHiteOB

from consult-
Ing

r

hydro lugist

e

Colorado or

Hall 9t Ore-
S

1

I

7 4 0
e
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The court held that the order ordering
the troops out to the strike district

disorder prevailed was a dec
ion of martial law

When court reconvened this after-
noon General Chases answer was read
by Acting Judge Advocate McClelland
General Chase holds that while the mil-
itary is on duty under orders from thegovernor the right of habeas corpus is
suspended

When the reading was concluded the
court announced a continuance of the
full hearing until Monday

Cripple Creek Colo Sept 18 C G
Kennteon president of the miners
union and member of the executive
council of the Western Federation in
this district wax arrested today by
Colonel Leonard C Jones of the gov-
ernors staff by order of General Chase
and placed in the military guard house
It was sUfted at headquarters that sev-
eral days ago Kennison
to away from the lines hut that
tofcty got through the lines at the

Independence by xayiiur that
he lad h hseit fWHry
Oink He wilearrested it is further stated
quarters that Kennison had a revolver
and a box of cartridges on ills person
and claimed to be a deputy sheriff
though he had no ocmmlssion

where

S t

was5 Instructed

e

sY

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

the attorney general attention to
fact that Vancouver referred to Mars
Icy pass as the head of the canal and
asked if It was not natural to suppose
that the signatories of the treaty In-
tended to follow the pass of
sixth do re

The attorney general replied that the
under the treaty could not run fur

thee than the water canal and from
that point must seek the mountains at
the parallel

Senator Lodge that tbis
would mean that the line must cross
the mountains to reach those po
described in the Canadian cavse
the attorney general evaded
upon

WILL CLAIM DAMAGES

Tqnopah Chinese Have a

Against the itedStates
Government

Washington Sept 18 The Chinese
government will make a claim against
the government of the United States
on account of Injuries inflicted by real
dents of Tonopah Nev upon Chinese
residents of that place last Wednes
day The Chinese minister has telegraphed the Chinese consul general at
San Francisco to send him as many
affidavits as he can secure showing thenames of the persons injured and thenature of their injuries as well as any
property loss they might have stif
fered These affidavits will be used as
the basis of the claim against this gov
ernment

A telegram was received at the statedepartment today from the governor
of Nevada in reply to the one sent yes
terday regarding thIs attack saying
that he has ordered an immediate in-
vestigation and will take every actionlooking to the safety of the Chinese
residents of Tonopah A copy of thisTf If gram will be sent to the
minister for his Information

Tonopuh Nov Sept IS Eighteen
nvn arc now under arrest charged with
inritin riot robbery and murder fol
lowing the attempt of Tuesday night to
run Chinese out of town Three of
the Chinese nave identified four met
named Randall Lang Bradshavr an 1

as their assailants The latter
three are waiters

ACCIDENT REPORTED

St Louis Mo Sept 18 Mrs
f Mary E ahn and her 13yearold

daughter Pearl died today from f
burns caused by lighted gasoline
and Harry the 10yearold son of 4
the woman is also fatally burned+ The boy had been in the habit of +

4 Helping his mother cbout the stove +
4 during the day He was a som +
4 namhuiist and last night he went 4+ through the operation of turning +

en and lighting the stove in his 4
4 rfteeiK A lire resulted and Mrs 44 Pearl ran to the boys +
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BEAVERS HELD

ON SUSPICION

Government Will Not Produce
Any Evidence

THE INDICTMENT ENOUGH

GOTOfEBX SAYS SOMAQJ 3B BB
8HrETT ED

New York Sept 18 At the examina
tion of George W Beavers tbe indicted
postofllce official charged with con-

spiracy with the BrandtDent Manu-
facturing company to defraud the gov-

ernment which was resumed today
Commissioner Hitchcock announced
that ne had decided to overrule the mo
tion made by the defense at the previ-
ous hearing to dismiss the proceedings
because of the invalidity of the indict-
ment The defense contended that the
indictment charged three separate and
distinct offenses under one section of
lbs federal statutes instead of one as
provided by law He also repeated his
ruling that the properly certified copy
of the indictment returned in Brooklyn
was sufficient evidence to make out a
case cause and to warrant
the return of the accused properly
identified to the district wherein the
Indictment was returned-

It developed in the course of the ex-
amination and was udmitted upon the
record by District Attorney Burnett
that subpoenas bad been served by the
defense upon District Attorney Youngs-
in Brooklyn and his senographer and-
a subpoena for the production of cer-
tain papers upon Postmaster General
Payne the defense stating that it

the government to make out its case
before tile district commissioner in New
York IB order that the defense mightprove that Mr Beavers had nothing
whatever to 4o with the making of the
contract between the government and
the BrandtDent company The sub-
poenas had been ignored

For the first time on record in this
district said Mr Steurs attorney for
Beavers the government seeks to have
this accused man sent to Brooklyn
without the preliminary examination
that has been accordei every defendant
arraigned for extnuitioa in a quarter-
of a century

We want to know whom the govern-
ment seeks to shield by this indictment
We contend that If permitted to go into
this case here that we will prove that
there is not only a lack of probable
cause to believe that a crime has been
committed but so far as Beavers is
concerned Is a ease of absolute inno-
cence and we hope to prove it But
for some reason the government seeks
to suppress the evidence

General Burnett said the defendant-
had been indicted in the eastern dis-
trict and would be given the opportu-
nity to prove his innocence there is due
time

Contempt Proceedings
Commissioner Hitchcock ruled that his

ubpoenas were not operative outside the
I sutb rn district of New York except on
I request and that as a result th personsjn Brooklyn were not in eon

and outers to prove that there was
no evidence as I the Indictment
of the payment of money to Beavers
District Attorney Burnett replied that
from what Mr Stoner proposed to
it was evidently the Intention of the de
fense to turn the examination into a
trial

After adjourning until next Tuesday
counsel for the defense accompanied by
Commissioner Hitchcock and Messrs
BushneH and Wise appeared before I
ed States District Attorney Holt for theprocess compelling District Attorney
Youngs and his stenographer Mift-
sWrcnn to obey the subpoena and appear
before Commissioner Hitchcock
Judge Holt ruled that to bring the ma
before him the defense would have to
make an application to for eon
wrapt the witnesses who had disobeyed-
the subpoenas

tbe application way formally
made Jud Holt being asked to deride
the question at issue sometime before
th next hearing on Tuesday next

Vo argument was made and all proceed
inns closefl for the day

PLEASURE PARTY LOST
DURING THE HURRICANE

Philadelphia Sept IS A din
+ patch to the Maritime exchange 4

from Atlantic City says the yacht +
4 Red Draron was wrecked near +
4 Barnegat Inlet New Jersey and +
4 probably all on board lost The +
4 little vessel started from Atlantic+ City on Tuesday for a fishing +

cruise having on board a party +
nsisting of Captain J Clark

Swanson and children +
4 Slnbad EHicasse and John Adams +
4 The body of Captain Clark and +
4 another body supposed to he that 4+ of Ducasse was washed ashore to +
+ day and it is presumed that the

others were also drowned 4

WANAMAKER EXPLAINS
WHY HE MADE SPEECH

Beaver Pa Sept IS In the Robin
sonWanamaker slander suit today Mr
Wanamaker was called to the stand
His direct examination lasted but a few
moments and when he was turned over
to Attorney McQuiston for the defense
he was plied rigorously with questions
Asking the purpose of his now famous
speech Mr Wanamaker said It was to-

I lay open the system of the state offi
cials for their conduct was

had gained his facts from Governor
Hastings Correspondent George Warn
baugh and from newspaper clippings

I and In othen ways Mr Wanamaker
J was still on the stand when recess was
taken

OGDEN MEN SUED

Action by Government Against
Meighans Bondsmen

Deputy Vnt d States Marshal L H
Smyth and JtrroUl R Letcher clerk ot
tht federal court were In Ogden yester-
day Mr Smyth was serving summonses
in the suit of the tnlted States govern-
ment against the bondsmen of harles

The action Is for 2210 n one
cause and for 1345 sh rtagew In two dif-
ferent funds of iMWtofiicf at the time
Mr Meighan was p jttmastr

The bondsmen are y J Kiesel R r
Brownel A I Stone O A Parmley and
R Beeson Th bondsmen were secured
by a bonding and it to quite
sible that this company will resist the-

j suit on the ground Melghan did not
actually commit the hortage

STBIXE CALLED OFF
St Joseph Mo Sept 18 H W-

Steinbiss of S Louis secretary and
treasurer ot the Nations Building
Trades council after investigating the
grievances of the union mechanics af-

filiated with the local Building Trades
cnutxil today off the strike and

I 4W niun will now return to
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WILL AT

British Cabinet
Long as

MANY RUMORS

London Sept 1M Consternation nr 1

excitement by the dramatic an-

nouncement Chamberlains
resignation among all clus
in the United Kingdom to the ex J
don of every ther topic The great
majority of the public only learned1 th
news from the morning papers anti
their astonishment in many cases
so Teat as to prevent th express
of any coherent opinion The Pall M r
Gazette this afternoon apparently suinup the general feeling by describing th
present crisis as the mot extraordnary in the whole history of corstitu-
tional government adding that iia
will happen next no one can fore a
with any gree of absolute certain

The Pali Mall Gazette states th
Premier Balfour will fill up the M

cancies anti carry on the gwvernniev
until he meets parliament in 1904 M
Chamberlain also does riot look for a
immediate general election expecting
least a twelve months propaganda h
fore the electorate can decide upon
proposals Other rumors are curren
that Mr Balfour is unable to find mei
to fill the vacancies and that he will l

obliged ta hand the king Ida own res-
ignation This howevei does not ap-
pear to be likely

Cabinet Building-
The Westminster Gazette and

papers forecast Milner the hij1
commissioner in South Africa succ
lag to the colonial office and it I Jk
nltely announced that Lord Stanley ft

ancial secretary to the war office arri
probably James Lowther deputy speak-
er will be among those Jt th
cabinet but the d
struction are not Ilk
til Mr Balfour has Km
most every i own and
dates for the various runt officc bur
few of the propheciesoincido The at-

titude of the Duke c Devonshire lor
president of the coufl being v

to the public cr es further
tainty

Lord Rothschjj statement yest
day to the Assorted Press howev

safely be ten as an indicatU
that the duke intends to support M

Balfour at any rate until parliamer
meets

The predlctionthat the markets wo
not be affected jy the cabinet h
been fulfilled ndeed consols ekhlbii
a firmer tone

From all paits of the Unkied King-
dom and the pnpire editcujal expres-
sions of are pour-
ing in The government ftgan frank

draws came
era organs

w k of t
described as
prince ace
Mr Chamber
mean a victor

Though the

wirhout tl-

ee in saying ihn-
iffnation Je

lree trailp-
s one says
ins Thi is
He has yeChamberlains

meet his
This is borne put by reports from B

mingham wheja the powerful feelii
In favor of preferential tariffs is cr
tered There though the resignation-
the head and shoulders of the Y

came as a great surprise ceas
less activity prevails and it is
nounced that Mr Chamberlains prM
ous arrangements for his campaign w-

all be carried out
The Associated Press learns her

good reason to believe that the r p
that War Secretary Brodrlck will
transferred to the India office is coi
recto

The new cabinet is expected to ni
within a fortnight

Lansdown Will Remain
The Associated Press is inform1

that Lansdowne will remain set
retary of foreign affairs

The persistency with which it is ru-
mored that Austen Chamberlain t
postmaster general will succeed M
Ritchie as chancellor exchequer tin

the extraordinary nature
the relations which Mr Balfour cti
maintains towards his rolls
Liberal organs
ness of any su

the part of a
eludes Mr
been almost as aWtivo as his
organizing the pM f rcntiaI
tation Mr frank i lara

ial s
retarys resiguattOSi thatn shared A

Chamberlains losr fi

union with the Colonies also rr
doubt as to ho even
traders such a the Duke of DpI
shire under Mr Ballot
guidance

The criticism of the finall effect upn
the government policy caused by M-

Chamhorlains withdrawal and of th
retention of his son is not confined
the opposition Tle St James Gazett
which warmly sugBorts Mr Chainbe-
Iains programme declares that the r
suit Is that the Unionist party cv

face the electors disunited and open t
all the attacks of the fooders a
will be perfectly patent to the electthat the return of sr Baifoor involv
sooner or later the return oflR

and the triumph 4 Ittt policy
Mr Balfour has rMteraMpifcfrlend

that his letter o
not a formal expression inssj JIug r

ChambtrIains noltey
t bat that

j meant what he said
On face of it M Chafli grlain an l

Mr Balf ur will continue to w rk
srether but the former colonial
tarv is free from governmental oblfg
lions and will be sJMc tooteduct h
educational campaign M Ions the line Ir
has all along l

London Sept Ig Kin Edward
Queen Alexandra has mested to i

kept well informed f latest
from Chicago regarding the condition
of Sir Thomas Liptsn

Vienna Sept IMfiffrs far ap in
known here tV slIght

4 est reason to
Peter of Servte baa ben r
nated

4 London Sept di
patch received lMS fromsays j
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